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San Frnnrisco Ivirists a man who can
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frank J. llieiiev makes nsth that h tattiS
senior nnrtnoi of the firm of F.J. Cheney
Jo., rtiidiv business in the. City of Ton-do- ,

ll'iinlv aim Mate Hfori'niil, unci that said firm
will payihe sum oi fimifor each and every
ene of eninrrh iltHt rsnnot b cured by tbe
m of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fran i. CnitifitT.pworn to before me and subscribed, in my
preacino. this lh day of December, A. D., 480&

I A. W. (ilJcAaon.
IsKAL

Hnll's Cntarrli Cure Is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the swtein. Send for teMirnoninls, free.

K. .1. t HK.NF.V Co., Toledo, O.I" Hold by Dnik'Ki"!". TV.

As Large
An ft dollar were the
wrofulft sort on my ioor
little boy, pickrniriK and
dieiisting. They were
fsiteoiftlly aevere on bis
leirs, back of his earn and

Lnn his head. I nave him
(food Sarartar.Ila. In

Joseph Ruby. mcnrnl in hrnl up: the
amies mine ftf and nil over hi lux! y new and
hrnMhv f1"h nnd nkin fnnnofl. hrr he had
ink..n S bottle of HOOD'S SARSAPA-R1XL-

In was fnc liojn sores."' Haiiiiv K.
Ki hv, J.ux lUl. (Joltiml.ia, l"enii.

HOOTVR PTT T.Stn. a mild, irvntle. Pain- -
Ies nnd eliit tent ralhnrt fr

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

bNlKcNflt
ORIGINATED IN I BIO. ri HIKI Of III ALMOST A CSNTUBl

Kt , Kvrry rritntlr tv.iilH krt It at bnni,
for lie ('.miitiiri UN of life liable to occur to any one
It l Ift'ullne nnd IVuctrnttrn? lrtrv tir1
WrTk vajiti-t- Soli! rcr lirrv iTirf SV f i f $2. Fill!

free 1. 8. Juli.NhUN & CO BoeroN. Mam.

"German
lyrup"

I simply state thatI am Druggist
nd Postmaster here and am there-

fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschce's German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. H.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, .

Te-s.as- . We present facts,
living facts, of to-da- y Boschce's
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute. O

R. R.
fdADWAY'S
I READY RELIEF,

CUaM AMD rHIVSMT.
Colds,
Coughs,'

- Sore Throat,
I Hoarseness.

StifTNeck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh.
Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Asthma,
Bruises, Sprains,

Quicker Than Any Known Remedy.
No mailer bow Tlnlent or excruciating the pain tbe
Khruiiiatic, Ileilrldoeu, Infirm, Crippled, Kertnue,
AeuiulKic. or prostrated wltu dlMuaee may euffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will ANbrd luitant Ease.

INTERN AM,Y A half to a tanpoonful to
kalf a tumhh rof wtr will In a ffw miouti cura
('rami, 8.iiMi, tSour KtomAch, Nauipa, Vomltln,IInrtlurn, NVrvuuiupnn, siwpleannf as, Sick Head-ao-

Dlai rUupa, Colic, Klat and all InteraaJ
paint.

Malaria In Ita varloim form rnrwd and preventMl
Thr? Ib Qut i rrmmllttl agent In th world that

will curu Vcvrr an. I ant all other fever (bMmI
T HADWAY'p IML1, quickM aa HADWAV'S KKADY It LL1F.Bold bt all ihuuoit, Prlca 00 cents.

DR.KILMER'3

noKidney, Liver and BladderCure.
Hliciimatfsni,

Lumbaro, pain in jnintanrbni'k, brick duatin
unite, calli, irntati'Mi, intluniHtiua,

grnvol, ulivmtiou or cutnrrti of bladler.

Disordered Liver,
Imnairpd diirotion, gout, billiouo-hoanneh-

SV n enrr- - khlncy ditlicultiM,
XeUOij)e, unwary trouble, brighfa diseaso.

luiltiirc Itlood.
Scrofula, niaiaria, jronl weakness ordeblllty,

4euarntt?r ITa vntnti of On Rattle. If noi boia
, itniggista ill rcluiij to you ihe prioa paid

At DrugKlftta, 60e. Size, $1.00 Mae
"Invalid Guide to Health "f frea.

IK. KlLUKtt CO., ItlNOHAMTON, Jj- - Y.

CHILU DiKl ri
MADE EASY I

" Mothfrs' Frifnd " is a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment , every ingre-

dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL JO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens I'ain, Diminishes Danger to
Lite of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothirs " mailed rKtE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent hv eipieok on receipt uf price f1.60 per botUt
BHADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Qa.

rTTH.

It in ftr tht euro of ilvi'Hia ami jtn

Ihiu Mild ill-- I li.tt V

Tuit'sTinyPii!s
f havfi i fuiMDiM. Thy act Cb

fcfitt I v, uiii nit (irijn ni; iff imiMa.

TEAS FOB PKRtHNO.

Tens protvn for feeding should b6
mixed with osta or barley, aa the mixed
crop will yield ns much M the two
prown sepnratcly. It in a habit of most
plants to enjoy company nnd grow a
well together as if separate. Some,
however, succeed better in this way than
others, and those mentioned, and wheat
and rye, corn and beans, or cow peas, or
pumpkins seem to do better than others.
The quantity of seed sown is the Shine
as for each alone, as H bushels of oats
and H of peas. It is better to grow flax
alone, as this grain is of little use for
feeding until the seel is ripe, the straw
having little nutriment. ew York
Times.

AOS FOn WKANINO COLTS.

The age for weaning colts varies in
different countries. Naturally the colt
suckles for about nine months, but
British farmers otily allow colts to suckle
live or six, while the Arabs, who are
very expert breeders of the horse, allow
the colt to remain with the dam only ono
month, then remove it, and for the next
three months alter weaning tuo foal is
fed exclusively on camol's milk; but when
four months old the colt is allowed a
little wheat soaked in water, in addition
to the milk. These milk and grain
rations are kept up for about 100 days,
with pickings of grass, barley, dates, etc.
Of course, the ration is increased
gradually as the foal increases In size and
age. New York Sun.

EFFECT OF nAnnOWINO GRAIN.

Passing over a field of spring oats
which showed leaves three to four inches
high, we were reminded ot many points
that would be of importance to the own-
er if ho were aware of them. In the
flist place, there was a plentiful supply
of annual weeds from small seeds that,
though much smaller nnd less firmly
rooted than the grain, would soon be-

come firmly rooted and a serious injury
to it. Harrowing with even the lightest
drag would uproot most of these and
destroy them. It would also break tbe
crust that bad formed over the surface
from rains that fell before the grain was
tip. The grain was sown by the drill,
and the harrowing, while not disturbing
its strongly rooted growth, would break
down the ridges and spread a mulch
around its roots. If it also covered
some of the leaves, no injury would bo
done. The root, invigorated by cultiva-
tion, would send up two leaves in place
of every one that was injured. The
stirring of the soil, as is well understood,
would increase its available fertility, be-
sides destroying weeds that preyed upon
it. Boston Cultivator.

FIELD EXPERIMENTS WITH C0IIN.
The agricultural station of tbe Uni-

versity of Illinois has been conducting
experiments in the culture of corn for
four years, of which results have been
published in its bulletins. Tbe soil of
the station grounds has great natural
fertility, hence many of the results there
found would doubtless be different in
other situations less favorable to a large
yield of corn. Only such will be men-
tioned here as it is thought will be of
general in.erest.

In 1891, for the first time in four years,
there was a larger yield from a plat deep
cultivated than from one shallow culti-
vated. For four years the average yields
have been at the rate of seventy-on- e

bushels from deep, seventy-si- x from
shallow cultivated plats and seventy-thre- e

from plats not cultivated except
to remove weeds by scraping the surface
with a hoe.

No appreciable effect on yield of field
corn resulted from cutting the tops when
in good condition for fodder or from re-

moving the tassels from alternate rows
as they appeared.

Experiment made for three years illus-
trate the fact that there in relatively little
dry matter in corn during the early stages
of its growth.

Tbe average yields for the four years
are in favor of planting from the lithto
the 16th of May, any time in May being
safe for a medium-maturin- g variety.

May 16th, 1891, three equtl and ad-
jacent plats were ploughed as nearly as
possible at depths of two, live and tea
inches and planted tocorn. The differ-
ence in yield was so slight that it can-
not be said with confidence that the
difference in tbe depth of ploughing
caused it.

Alternate rows were root-prune- three
times from June 19 to July 10 to a depth
of four inches, each hill standing within
an area twelve inches square, around
which the knife was run. The operatiou
caused a decrease at the rate, of twenty-fou- r

bushels per acre.
For three years plats of corn have been

cut for fodder at three different periods
as nearly as might be when the ears

were in the milk stage, when they were
nearly mature, and when the plant was
fullly ripened. In each year there was
a noticeably less yield, both of the whole
crop and of the grain, from the early
harvested plats than from either oi the
others. The yield of corn has been
largest from the fully ripened plats. Ex-
cept when the soil is very dry, covering
the seed well, one to two inches is bet-

ter than deeper covering.
In such soil as that at the station the

chief good from cultivation seems to by
in killing the weeds rather than in loos-
ening the soil. Cultivating four inches
deep, within six to ten inches of the
stalks after they have made a fair
growth, will destroy many of the roots.

New York World.

REMEDIES FOIl AILMENTS.

Striuhalt is a nervous disease and i

considered incurable.
For worms in the intestines give pow-

dered nux vomica one and one-hal- f

ounces, santonin one cunce, ground tlax
seed five ounces.

The best treatment for spavin is actual
cautery, blistering and tiring.

bleeped tnullea leaves is one of the
very best remedies for scours in sheep.

One of the bent remedies for wurts is
to rub with acetic acid twiee evory day.

Equal parts of turpentine, linseed oil
and oil of tur is a good remedy for con-
tracted hoof.

Fomenting with hot water twice a day
tttd rubbing dry Uieu applying a bjii- -

meet of olive oil and extract of lead, is a
good remedy for a sprained joint.

For eczema take carbolic acid, one-ha- lf

ounce; glycerine, four ounces;
water, twelve ounces; mix well together,
clip off tho hair closely and apply twice
each day.

For sore mouth in lambs take olive
nil, four ounces; carbolic acid, three
drams; calamu?, half an ounce; mix
well together and apply with a small
brush or sponge.

Another good liniment for sprains is
turpentine and spirits of camphor, each
half a pint, and laudanum, one gill,
shake well together before using.

For worms in growing colts give a
dram of santonin in the food once a day
for a week, and then give a cathartio of
four drams of aloes and one dram of
ground ginger mixed well togcthor.

Half a dram of aloes and one dram of
pulverized ginger made into a ball and
given at one dose is a good remedy for
constipation in young colts.

A powder made of powdered belle-donn-

one ounce; squills, one scruple;
bismuth, two drams; mixed in warm
bran mash and given twice a day, is a
good remedy for chronio cough in a
horse.

From one to two grains of physostig- -

mino or escnne given as a hypodermic
injection is good to use in case of colio
in horses where quick treatment is neces
sary.

A liniment composed of equal parts of
olive oil and spirits of camphor is one ot
the best to use with iheumatism in horses,
keeping tbe animal dry and warm during
treatment.

Iodine of lead, four drams, and vase- -

line, four ounce;, made into an ointment
and applied daily for two weeks, is one
of the best remedies ior itch in cows.

Two ounces each of tincture of arnica,
glycerine and Goulard's extract applied
with a brush is a good remedy for
scratches. In order to secure the best
results the animal should bo kept in a
dry pasture.

For chronic sore mouth in horses a
good remedy is to take of tincure of
aloes half a pint, tincture of myrrh half
a pint, water one pint; mix well together
nnd use a wash.

For founder in a steer, give one pound
of Epsom salts with two drams of Jamai-
ca ginger in a quart of water, follow this
up with half an ounce of saltpeter, twice
a day until the animal is relieved.

For swelling on leg caused by a kick,
bathe daily with warm water and then
apply a wash made of carbolic acid, one
ounce; glycerine, half a pint, and clear
water, one and one-hal- pints.

One of tbe best blood purifiers for cat-

tle or horses is: Powdered saltpeter,
four ounces; flowers of sulphur, four
ounces; black antimony, four ounces;
powdered rosin, five ounces; mix and
put a tablespoonful in each feed of bran
or Bhorts.

For milk fever in cows give as a pur-
gative Epsom salts, sixteen ounces;
Jamaica ginger, one ounce; give in four
doses. Then of saltpeter, two ounces;
digitalis, oue ounce; tartar emetio, one
ounce; mix well and divide into twelve
powders and give one every six hours.
St. Louis Republic.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Do not crowd the plants in window
boxes.

Bieedingbirds should be kept in good
condition.

The longer Moore's early grape re-

mains on the vine the better for it.
Hoeing a bed of strawberries once or

twice a week, will pay euormously.
Rotation is advised in the flower gar-

den as well as in tbe vegetable garden.
Prune in June to promote fruitfulness;

to promote tree growth, prune in winter.
During tbe winter months, radishes

may be successfully grown in' a shallow
box of rich earth placed indoors.

If you are in any doubt as to the best
place to put the manure, put the bulk of
it on tho grass and clover. It will al-

ways pay its way there.
Millet and Hungarian grass make good

winter food for the cows, if cut early.
If allowed to ripen their seeds, the hay
becomes of little value.

All that is retired of soil for the cul-
tivation of strawberries, is, that it shall
bo of good fertility and of sufficient cul-
ture to keep it froji wesli.

When transplanting plants from hot-
beds to seed-bed- a good scheme is to
thoroughly wet the soil two or three
hours before taking up the plants.

One good point about dairy farming is
that it gives a continuous income through
the year. This is better than to get a
large sum once or twice during the
twelve months.

A little grain fed after the cows are
turned upon grass, will more than repay
the cost. A sudden and complete change
of food is almost always detrimental to
the milk flow.

Potatoes furuish a cash crop, and
rarely sell below a price that affords a
fair profit, and if you give extra cultiva-
tion aud raise an extra crop you are re-

warded accordingly.
Farmers seem to neglect the growing

of pumpkins more than they used to.
A crop can be easily and cheaply grown
among the corn, and can be made use-
ful in a number of ways.

Cabbages thrive better when they are
set low iu the ground, so as to make
room for a cavity about each plant, in
which water may be poured each evening
when the ground is dry.

Tobacco powder, the dross of cigar
factories, can be successfully used to rid
cucumbers, squashes, etc., of the pesky,
striped buj. This powder at the same
time acts as a fertilizer.

Skim-mil- and young calves and pigs
make a combination that grows into
money rapidly. If the dairy does not
pay, it may be because a portion of this
:oiubination is lacking.

Tbe soil of a pear orchard cannot be
too rich for success; for it the trees are
planted forty feet apart and strawberries
are planted in the intervening spaces, all
attended with regular and careful cul-

ture the owner will have little cause to
mourn. Two good crops can be grown
on the same laud under tho right

V

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

TOR PROPER POII.INO OP Ban.
M. Mesdrnn, of Paris, sends Nature a

prospectus, in which he sets forth the
merits of a machine he has invented for
the proper boiling of ei;gs. Hitherto,
it seems, mankind have boiled eggs on a
wholly false principle. M. Mesdran
claims that he has solved the problem,
and that his invention is nothing abort
of "a revelation both from the hygienic
and the gastronomic point of viow."
Tho invention has been patented in
England.

CLE AN t NO KID OLOVKS.

To clean kid or leather gloves, wash
them with soap and water, and stretch
them on wooden hands, or pull them
into shape without stretching them;
cext rub them with pipe-cla- y or yellow
ochre, or a mixture of the two of any
required shade, made into a paste with
beer. Let them dry gradually, and,
when about balf dry, rub them well, so
as to smooth them and put them into
shape. Then dry them, brush out the
superfluous color, cover with paper and
smooth with a warm iron. Other colors
than the ochre can be mixed with the
pipe-cla- Detroit Free Press.

THE IDEAL NURSERY,

Mrs. Gladstone, writing on the ideal
nursery in the Ladies' Home Journal,
says! "A room fifteen feet squire and
nine foot high affords ample initial cubic
space for a nurse aod two children.
With good and careful management, a
nurse, infant, and two other young
children have occupied a bedroom of
this size without detriment to health.
No useless articles of furniture or of
drapery were allowed entrance; both a
dressing-roo- and a bath-roo- were
close at, hand; care was taken to keep
the air of the room pure, no open
pans were allowed to remain; tbe door,
never quite closed, admitted light and
air from the passage ; the two windows
were partly opened on the summer nights;
and tbe fire always lighted before bed-
time in the winter. The temperature of
the water used for washing an infant
Bhould be nearly that of the body
ninety-si- x degrees or ninety-eigh- t degrees
Fahrenheit. As the child grows older,
tho beat of the water should be gradually
lessened, while the limbs should be al-

lowed free exercise in a large tub. Some
children do not bear cold water well;
good sense, discrimination, and observa-
tion should be our guide) in this as in
all other matters."

BEAUTIFUL TRAP FOR CARPET BEETLES.
I recently found a simple way to check

the increase of the buffalo carpet beetle,
writes Professor Clarence M.AVeod. This
insect does its damage in the immature
or larval state, being then the ugly hairy
worm which most housekeepers call the
"carpet bug." These hairy larvte be.
come full grown in this condition at
various times during the fall, winter and
spring, and coucealing themselves in a
crack or crevice change to what is called
the pupa or chrysalis state. They are
then quiescent, and take no food. They
remain in it a short time (two or three
wieks), and then again chaqge into small
dark-colore- d beetles, less than a quarter
of an inoh long, having on the back spots
and stripes of white aud red.

Those beetles fly out of the windows
in spring, and, as I have lately noticed,
flock in great numbers to the early cro-
cuses and tulips of the gardens. They
prefer, especially, the light-colore- va-
rieties, being fouud in a tulip bed under
observation almost exclusively on the
white and yellow flowers. From this
small bed, containing less than four
dozen tulips, we gathered in a week more
than 100 beetles. The little creatures
seek the flowers to feed on the pollen,
and are easily seen and destroyed. This
offers a simple method of checking in-

crease of a vexatious pest, and in a
measure which city and village house-
keepers cannot afford to neglect. New
York Tribune.

FROZEN DAINl'F.S.
Biscuit Glace Tako six ounces of

j crisp macaroon, pound in a mortar.
pour over a quart of cream beat in eight
oggi add two cups of sugar, flavor with
extract ot vanilla. Place on the fire,
nnd stir until thick; pour in a freezer
and freeze.

Bisque Put a gallon of milk in a
saucepan, beat four eggs and stir in
with four cups of sugar; let come to a
boil and add a pound of stale sponge
cake, grated, and freeze.

TuttiFrutti Chop half a pound of
candied cherries, half a pound of can-
died apricots and a quarter of a pound
of caudied pineapple; have ready a
quart of lemon water ice, remove the
(lasher and stir in the fruit; beat, and
stand aside packed in ice to harden.

Iced Cake Make a plain white cake
and bake in a deep square mould; make
rich custard and ireeze. Cut the top off
the cake, take out the center, leaving
the bottom and sides solid ; fill with the
custard, put the top over; ice on the
outside.

Orange Touflli Cover half a box of
gelatine with half a cup of cold water
and soak one hour, add half a cap of
boiling water and stir until dissolved,
mix tbe juice of a dozen oranges and a
pound of sugar together; beat the yolks
of six eggs to a cream; whip a quart of
rich cream; mix the orange juice and
yolks together in a tiu pan, stand in ica
water, strain the gelatine into it and stir
until it thickens, then add the cream,
turn into an ice cream mold, pack in
salt and ice and freeze ten hours. Courier-Jo-

urnal.

Chocolate Parfait Whip a quart of
cream to a froth, sweeten to taste and'
flavor with vanilla, grate two ounces of
chocolate and add carefully, put in an
ice cream mold, press the lid down, pack
in salt and ice aud freeze three hours.

Frozen Pudding Take one pint of
cream, tho yolks of four eggs, aud make
a syrup of oue pound of suar and one
pint of water; put on tbe fire, when
nearly bailing stir in forty blanched al-

monds pounded fine, one pound of cit-

ron chopped, two ounces each of raisins
and currants, one ounce of candied
orange and lemon peel each; pour in a
lreezer and freeze.

Frozen Mixel Fruits Para a dozen
soft ripe peaches nd chop fine with a
silver knife, scald a pint ot plums, re-

move the skins and stoues and in ish the
plums; mix a pound of augur and add to
the fruits, let stand one hour and pour
over a quart of boiling water, stir until
the sugar dissolves; when cool pour ia a
freezer and freeze.

Philadelphia omnibuses have awnings
oyer the people who sit ou the roofs.

TEMPER AN CIS.

ORUROH KALOOHA.

Th mrltntinn cminsd bf Dr. ItninsfoH's
artvooacy of th church etbllhln( mloons
for the ml of intoxicating liquor, mil to
mlnrl an tncirtont rt of Pr. John Fiw- -

point's church in n, name, fifty ymre
no. In the rMwmnnt was stored a inrfre)
number ot hat-rei- of liquor, and some) watr.
pmjinjr by the phnrrb, wrot the following
lines upon the door;

There ia a spirit above ami a'nplrit below,
There is a spirit of love and a spirit of woe-Th-

spirit nhove is the. spirit diVnirS
The spirit b?low is the spirit of wine,"

WORK OF A MAM,
A man living at OarJIner, Maine, Shot

his wife recently an 1 then committed sui-

cide. A Week previous to the shooting the
man rame home drunk and drove his wife
and two children from their home. Bhe
went to her Ulster's house, and her husbanrt
came here to see her on the night of the
tragedy. He told his wife that he was going
away and he wanted to give her eoniethinx
and ask her a question .

She replied; "If you have a question to
ask go ahead, but whatever you have to give
me you can keep; 1 do not want it."

He said. "I am going away and you go
with me." He Immediately tired at her;
hitting her in the let t side'jtlst below the
heart. Hhe ran into the front room. Her
sister came to the door, and the murderer
told ber to get out ot his way an he did not
want to hurt her. Khe started to close the
door, when he fired one shot into the room(
nearly hitting his little daughter. Then he
turned tho revolver toward his body and
shot himself,

HK ALCOHOLIC APPKTITS.
Philadelphia medical journal the

Times and Register, recently devoted almost
an entire number to the discussion of the
alcoholic question, including the Keeley
Cure, and other methods of dealing with
inebriely. The contributors to this medical
symposium are well known physicians.
Among the auggeetive and valuable articles
is one hy Dr. fc. ( henery.o! Boston, entitled
'Thoughts on the Alconal Disease," front

which we quote the following:
'This maifnzine of appetite in tbe human

brenst will not explode unless struck by the
lightning ot alcohol, and then it is as sure t
go off as a keg ot powder with live coal
thrown into it.

"Therefore the whole nntureof the thing,
whether in Ineipiency or in actual develop-
ment makes for the exclusion ot liquor.
There is no such thing as the two being
brought together without the effect; they
must be separated. And which is the most
reasonable to do, which is most consistent
with ethical and Christian consideration, to
jug tbe man or to jug tho rutnf We can tat
the people and build asylums, and put the
inebriates in and keep them there.or we can
do what is infinitely better, we can put their
bane far from them and let them go about
aa good and useful citizens, to be a blessing
to their home and friends, an 1 not a per-
petual curse. Moreover, this latter course
has the advantage over all others) it will
cure and permanently cure three-tnird- s of
such cases, aud in generations to come, will
weed out the chief inherited proclivities

as almost to every other cmr Whit',
child does not know better than to try to
cure a burnt Hnger. while that linger is still
held in the lire? What makes rirunkenne?M
is rum. What will cure drunkenness is net
the learned cMsquisitions about the effects oi
alcohol the alcohol disease but the stamp
lngout of the cause, the awav ot the
liquor itself."

It is an encouraging sign of the times that
an influential medical journal of the stand-
ing of the Times and Register is disposed to
devote so much of its space to the ecientillo
consideration of the alcohol problem,

A 8ALOOS K'EPKR'S ADVCRTISEWKXT.
A saloon keeper of Lima, Ohio, not desir-

ing to deceive anybody as to tbe quality of
the goods he handles, put out the tollowing
card as an advertisement of his business!

"FrIKNDS AND NKIQHBORSI
"Gratelul for past patronage, and having

a new stock of ciioice wines, fpirits and
lager beer, 1 continue to make drunkards
and beggars out of sober, industrious people.
My liquors excite riot, robbery and blood-
shed, diminish comforts, increase expenses,
shorten lives, are sure to multiply fatal ac-

cidents and distressing diseases, and liable to
render these latter incurable.

"They will cost soms of you life, some of
you reason, many of you character an t all
of you peace; will matte fathers and mothers
fiends, wives widows, children orphans, and
nil poor. 1 train the youn-- to ignorance,
infidelity, dissipation, lewduess and every

'e; corrupt the minister a of religion and
members of the church, hinder the gospel
and send hundreds to temporal and spiritual
death. 1 will accommodate the public even
at a co.it of my soul, for 1 have a family to
support, and tbe trade pays, for the public
encourages it.

"I have a license; my traffic it therefore
lawful and Christians even countenance it,
and if I do not sell drink somebody else will.
1 know the Bible siys 'Thou sbalt not kill.'
'Woe unto him that gtveth his neighbor
drink, and not to 'put a stumbling block in
a brother's way .' 1 elso read that 'no drunk-
ard shall enter the Kingdom of Go!,' and I
suppose a lit ud liar i maker will not share
any better fate; but I want a laity living,
and have made up my mind that my ini-

quity pays very good wages. I shall there-lor- e

carry on my trade and do iny best to de-
crease the wealth, impair the. health and
endanger the sntety o: the people.

"As my traffic flourishes in proportion to
your ignorance and indulgence, 1 must do
all I can to prevent your mental culture
moral purity, social happiness and eternal
wet rare.

"For proof of my ability I refer you to the
pawnshops, the polica ottice, the hospital,
lunatic aylutn, jail nnd the gallows,
whither many ot my customers have gone.

"1 teach young and old to drink and
charge only for the materials.

"A very few lessons are enough.
"Youra till dead." Hew York Hwald.

TIUFKRAKai KIWI AND NOTES,

fhe Canada Temnerancs Act is now in
fore iu thirty-thre- e counties in tbe Do-

minion,
During the last fiscal year there were pro-

duced in the United States 117,186,114 gal-
lons of distilled spirits.

There are now upwards of 500 churches in
Scotland where uuferuieuted wine aloue is
used for the com mil u ion.

France had, in 18U1, 4,511,300 acres of
vineyards, which yielded an average of 161
gallons of wine per acre ot laud.

At r'.lgin, III., twenty-nin- saloon keepers
have taken out lieinse for the coming year,
payiug S1UJ0 each fcr tbe privilege.

Father Nugent, of Liverpool, a pro-
nounced tenqierauoe advocate, has been ap-

pointed Domestic hrelate to the fope.
Tbe Boston representative of Ronforl's

Wine and Spirit Circular says the demand
for New England ru'n is "increasing."

Half a million persons, it is said, are in one
way or another employed on the Sabbath iu
connection with the drink trafile, and 'M0,-U0- 0

of these are young wotnec.
Kir Wilfrid I.awcon, in recalling the hard

names that have been and atill are hurled at
temperance reformers, reminda them, in his
Ukual happy style, that "fanatics are earnest
men in a minurity, and a faddist is one w .io
knows something more than the rest of the
people.

Archbishop Ireland says: "He is ignorant
of human nature who does not see that a
thousand will drink when temptation presses
upon them for the hundred who will put
themselves to some difficulty to seek out
liquor. Our working classes are, we might
say, compelled to driuk aud become drunk-
ards, ao strong are the temptations with
which we are beset."

Charles Lamb, looking hack upon bis
childhood, wrote this as a warning to oth-
er: "Coul 1 the youth to whom the flavor
of his Heat glass waa delicious look into iny
desolation and be made to understand what
a dreary thing it ia when a man feels him-
self gomg dovru a precipice, with open eye
and a passive will, to see his destruction aud
not to aave power of will to stop It, and yet
to feel it all the way emanating tioin him-
self, to perceive all goodness emptied out of
him, ami yet not be able to forget the time
when ii was otherwise how he would avoid
the lirst temptation to drink."

Mrs. K. M. Ivis, Oxunnn. Alii.. rites: "For
over veur-- t I have toittclrd with

uilliniit ivlit-- tmm Him iniinv ri'iiu-dit--

and tliiriaiis trii'd duriiiK t hat brad
Oic niut rcbulla."

Sli'K IlKAIiACIIH, weakness and
loss itf appetite rniiM-i- li iiutUiria ran l.e

by lleecliHiirn l'ilia,

THE GEORGIA GOLD FIELDS.
(enllfiaee Excitement Over New Il

cevrrlen, aart Transfer ef rreperlp
f Aim est Iat F Occurrence,

The srtlvll v In trnl.l mlnlnir In and about
Pahlonegn, Ga noted in my Inst communi-
cation, still continuos. The excitement
seems to be steadily increaslng.and new dis-
coveries of ore, that will pay handsomely
unttertnenew processes now Ixnng intro-
duced, are of almost dnllv occurrence. Sev-
eral new mills are already contracted for,
some are now in process of erection, ami
ninny of the older ones are either now
being or about to I remodeled.

'I heold methods of sluicing everything,
flay-snn- slnteand quarts, for treatment In
the mills, without regard totha gold bearing
qualities of the matter.nre Ix.liig abandonett,
and the era of intelligent and systematic
tnlnlng, having In view the treatment in the
millet ut only such tiintter as will pny richly
for handling, is bring Inaugurated, and the
horizon is bright with the dnwrt df pcruin-ne-nt

days of prosperity in the gold Holds of
iteorgta. Underground work Is netng vig-
orously puidied at a nitmlier of points on the
Hrent Calhoun lend, and miners who have
fnr years been scratching the surface, and
satisfied with the ftiengre returns tit ') to 1
per ton from the mixed ftins of
material they have been accustomed
to handle with water, are surprised
as well as delighted to find that ths thin and
scattered quart Veins or stringers of the
surfnee, gradually ahd almost Invariably
come together as depth isattained, atld lorm
true reefs of gold bearing quart from two
to five feet In width and carrying In the
deeper Works tbe same amount of gold that
at the surfnee was distributed unequally
throughout the whole mass of matter sixty
or lot) feet in width.

Tbe old Calhoun mine Is atioilt to bo
opened and operated upon tho modern sys-

tem. The Mttrry mill is nearly completed
and will soon be reducing rich ore from the
lower lovels. The Bertha O. mine, three
miles from Pnhlonegn, on the famous Cal,
noun lead, is preparing to begin the erection
of a twenty-to- mill, fully equipert with
'very gold aving npplinnce, and to run Up-

on the best Western plan, provide! with an
assay office, with nil experienced miner in
charge, who will know every day what the
ore to be treated should produce, and will
a e Hint tbe vield from the mill corresponds
with the value of the ote. One of the f

the Atlanta Oold Mining Co., oper-

ating the Berth l tnine.astltnalcs the prod-

uct of the mine as follows!
20 tons per day iitinul anil

milteu, ;' unvs, ti ions,
fiOOO tons, H per ton free gold M8,000
6000 tons, --'() per ton, refrao- -

tory ore 120,000

Total 1108,000
LtJSS C08TI

Mining OtKHJ tons of ore, $1

per ton fi,P00
Milling 0000 tons of ore, fJOc.

per ton 8,61)0
Treating Iks) tons concern

trates, (3 per ton 1,800
OHlce exp uses, repairs to mill

ami lncitientiii exienses. , ,. o,w.i .',
410

Net profit yearly, 20 ton mill.. l51,0t
This would be equal to SU per share on

each H0 share ot slock, or to the ptirchnsor
of shares at ."ill per cent, of their pur value,
equal to ouu per cent, per annum men
Invwtmcttu Tho same ollloer of the com-
pany tells me that the comiany proposes to
use a portion of the profits for the llrst year
r two in building additional reduction

works, thus increasing tho output ot gol t

in I cotixqiiently tho dividends to stock-Holde-

without nnv extra cost to them.
One-hal- f or the capital stock of the company
IttiO.OOfr) has been placed in the treasury
ami a portion of this slock Is now lieing
old at A I per cent, of its par value or $. per

share for the pnrpos.'of carrying out the
plans nbove set forth. The Southern Hank-

ing and Trust Co., ot Atlanta, Wa., are the
transfer agents of the Atlanta Hold Min-
ing Company ami issue Its stock to all desir-
ing to purchase. Orders should lie addressed
to the Southern Hanking aud Trust Com-
pany, Atlaut.1, Ua,

OIVIS KNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dwpels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Si rup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
efi'ccts, prepared only front the most
healthy and ngreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the mcst
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly fur any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fHASClSCO. CAL.

10UIS VILLI. Ut. AftV YORK, l..
N Y N itH

RAGLAN WttMV CYCLES
Superior vuullty Athletic ft Aqiltlo i itw.tlh A hujuil vs

A!
Tire. 1

For Ladles and
in PneumatlcCusrnon

D'amond prama
1 ubmg Adjustable
ncudirg Pedai,
Strictly HIGH

Head cents la
toime!! Calalasut I k a a

P. LOVELL CO.,

c
IT1MAIMTY you ow your-

self and lii.nilj to vrt tut bttvalue for your UHinry. he ono W.mike iu your loutwrar by tur
CBaHina; V. la. Duutrlus hhora,
whirl, represent i he bnt value
for s rices. uktl a $3wilt leau.y,
IT TAKE NO fcrnSTITlJTK.

THE BEST
A Rrnuttie

pmuolh
auy othi-- shoo
coHtlug from
CA nodP

p.":Wra:-ev- :' flue lrairu--
af Pwa vsunt

en by to walk
CO 3'4ita will
1 aro niuli
In Milieu have
linVC'Uw I O

Klines Hold

HIIWarAllsWO
f'rt..ble

lulkiti
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ASK FOR W. L. DOUGLAS' SHOES. t

bui--
un

II nut far aula in vour iil-- rn aend direct

"c01riiCrrilj

Yortrt through
with Caturrh, finally and completely,

or you have t500 in cash.
That's what is promised yon, no

matter how bad your case or of how
lon st nntling, by tho proprietors of
l)t. Prtge's Catarrh Remedy. ,

Catnrrh fan 1m cured. Not with
the poisonous, irritating snuffs and
strong, ('audio solutions, that simply
palliate for a time, or perhHPS, drive
the disease to the lungs but with
Dr. Sage's Remedy. ;

The worst cases yield to itt mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing prop-
erties. "Cold in the Head," needs)

but a few applications. Catarrhal
Headache, and all the effects of Csv
tarrh in the such as offen- -'

sive breath, loss or impairment tf
tho senses of taste, smell Bnd hear-
ings watering or weak eyes are at
once relieved and cured.

In thousands of cases, where ev-

erything else has failed, Dr. Sage'e
Remedy has produced perfect and
permanent cures. That girea ita
proprietors faith to make the offer.
It's f500, or a cure. They mesa
to pay you, if they can't cure you.
hut they mean to ctr you, and
they can.

a unnl rt'O bais nllinsf ITftCsr.
ronlnlni map of t'hlfSKa and KiiMifM.KTn srorwArf
nrf a. rfrlnh.m nf nil the Mlf boll'

InifS. AulhmUICflnd ssnmd as those sold loTl-Oct-

Wosendl t free II )on mention t his paper and sear
or free pint of our l OO lots on 1 nioo'h.ly 17' j

menl at MR IF FIT", 'M.i' ""l""frlor, aiihnrh. If you also pronil to stiow the plsl
KittTBOlhor persons. Will yon dolt? Write ..

AI UMMHIIta CO., l0 CMtlr of Cft, HI.

nn unT nc nLP.LtVtn jissvniiii n n

wWVssrcs. KoiineTs, and which statn
the hands, Inpiro the Iron and burn cfl

Tile tttslna Sun 8toc Polish is lrlllMirt,O0niv
less Durante and the consumer pays tot no tin
or glass package with eyery purchase

CO WEST.
Tho 1SII1 ilnrvpit tn fsmitli Dakota Is the most won-

derful vlold ever by any Western Mate.
Thousands of men run net work nt IiIr w Birrs all
Slimmer and fall hnrYi'slliiit and llirehlnr. Lands
are cheap but rapidly adrnm liiK In jalne. haje
a few choice pieces that CJn y.;l sell 1 to JSan
acre. Finest land In the wcrl.l. Wr la to
further informailon'haaMHyde, I'lerre, Bo. Dak.

KILLER.
piitrhri Klv Klltor In mn tlPAth. Krrry ht will
kill a quart of men, ami weure Mace while ytmeat,
quiet when yon nwl nn:l trie comfort of anitp ln
tn mornlnn. it Dutvlier'n nml nocuro htwt reaml

FRED'K DUTCHES DRU0 CO.,
KT. AMMIM, VT.

Teut8.rrulalti.d n uh Tver and bowels.
purify the Wood, are safe and rx
'ctual The beet reral family I
Constipation. Iivspcpsta. oule
Breath Heai1l.urn,Loa
ot AlWtlto. Mental
Painful blimitlon. Hmplee. Ballow

ninlcllon. Tired Keeling, andj
f every symptom oe rwuiuns h.m.
? h ood. a failure by th stomach, liver or lnte.Une
Tto their runriioni. t""f;,HJ::;aaiorJiatlwrare nenwltedby taklnaa
loach price. h niivll.l irroselSi l bottle tfto. M I
$dre "tMI k 111 PATbl VII KM Ul. CO. .lrHirneeSt.rf.f .X

Areata U.nl.oi KHJIITY per cent pKau jMoMMiwtstsa'
WELL DRILLING

Maohlnsry for WHInotnny depth, from toto SflOU ttmt,
for Wrttftr. HI or!... (Mir Mui)U-- Mfiim Drilling nnd
I'ortAti.r Mora Tower Mnohmeawt to work In'minutea
(iiis. rant "il in ithll faxtfr nnd with letw iower Uin d
oilier. adnpttMl to drllMnfr V)li in enrth n'r
roc It 80 to l.ooii feet, Kirntvrpnrt,lthr'rarir making
t 4 pur Uy witn our nin'tilnvi'V ami looU. hlenll t
i intuitu for rt'iiilur or Suui:nr. W.i urn tn oi IbU an I
Inrift Min'ififtnn'r-- m tin multi-"-- Hen I for llliisy

.' 'tt .(fullv M'littt ! TO (Ulrod. PIKRCl

FRAZERgIe
1IEMT IN THE WOULD.

Its wcarlmr nualllloi are unsurpassed, actually
mitlsslliiir three boxes of ntivothor Itrand. Not

llected by hunt. IsTUKT 'rilK CKSl'ISU,
rUH KALIS BV DEAI.KKS UKNKItALLY.

'Successfully Prosecutes Claixris.
Late Principal KlAintner Bin sail,
lyniu Ul war, lludjullcatllncclmla, tty aluoa.

GARFIELD TEA Otr.comii
ldiultl

nfl ntlnn; uri Sit U llen(lch
lain , oils pies inn ii urravunsi a ps

ta$ (M rrs) bus! M m Wstl 46 ik fttrtM, lack tMf.

V. T, FitcverialitPATENTS) I). Jt
uimgtf buokirfft

tnti
who have neitk lungs or Anttv
mtv should u Fieo sCure for
ConnumptlOQ, It bu sure w
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im It Is not turi totai.It is the boatoiiutih eyrup.
w m gold evcrrwbern. Silts.
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Cents. Sl styles Nr. K
LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES Oftr

and Solid Jt 1 aJta Drop Forging,. Steal r ar arBo Basrmg, to si1 parts,
Suspension Saddle.

CHAD, in Every Particular.
slamus for our Illustrated eatavl

cMfMas,VTI
JOHN ARMS
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running

lttUtfa,lterolTers Knurling l.oiuli, et.j
Mfrs., 14 Washington St., BOSTON, MASS- -

L. DOUGLAS

SHOE GENTLEMEN,
SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

sowed a hoc, that trill nut Hp, tine calf, seamleaa
uiuiOcxnifrtabli.atyU8U und durable thai

ever m1i1 aiUupriuo. Jbu,uult ciuioin uttdu shoot
$i to
I lluud-nowft- d, fine ralf shoea, Tho most stylish

easya.i,dUurublu!sl)tus mer aohl nl theae prices. Xney equa
n'ocacihtiug from $8 to $14.

I'olice Hhoo, woru ty and all others whs
a giXKl call, three iti, tl;e ahoo

in, and vi ill keep the feet dry aud warm.
r,n Cull. ei.'JA and Si W orkiiisnrn'sj Shop

fcU nuire v car tor tho niuney ttutn any other mat 11
for mtvi- e. The iaioruuaUig suiea aiiovv Oiat work

fount thin cut.
and Youths' ftl.Y'l Krhnol 8hoe ar

K.irn l.y tlio bojs everywhere. iUo luo&i acrvlce-abl-

at tltr. prUi'g.

PI' 3 Ilund-Kewr- d, ft'i.50, and Si. 73
bltoa-- lor iVt imhum uio ihuUu of thu tienl lKu-irol-

orsJUie I'alf. us tleMivd. 'I'Im-- ure very aiylisu, ooin
und durable. 'J bo s$Jthoe iijuulu cuum uiada

tfhoi-i- t'onl in ; front $1 ti $K i.uUh'H w bo Wish lt
iu tii Irfooiwcur nreiti.dli.K this out.
I T I ON. Jiewurwajf with

V. L. lioui-'iu- name aud Hi- - prbe Mam, d ou bo t to in.
Kubntltutbius are fraudulent aud bubjict to proaeoii

l.v iw for rtsitRhiltw nionev miller fiilrte
la Kuclorv. HlHliuir Itlud. mz and width

ranted. I'usi.mu I'reo. ;il uive aula lo ahoo dt nlera und geuerul titercuui kvre i Luve ua avuta YrUo ior CuiuloMue V JL. Duuglua, iirocktwiii


